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 Growing Paphs and Phrags in Your Home 
 Mike Badia 
 

Mike has had a lifelong obsession 
with both houseplants and 
gardening and he was first 
exposed to orchids in 1982 (and 
like for many of us …, let’s just 
say “And the rest is history”).  He 
now grows orchids on 
windowsills, 48-inch tiered LED 
light carts and a basement grow 
room with most of his orchids 
summering outside. He grows a 
variety of orchids in his large 
collection but favor 
paphiopedilums, phragmapediums 
and cattleyas. He is an active 
member Massachusetts Orchid 
Society and currently serves the 
society as a Director.  Pictured is 

Paphiopedilum insigne ‘Harefield Hall’, grown by Mike, which took the Jim 
Campbell Memorial Trophy for Best Cypripedium Alliance at the 2022 New 
Hampshire Orchid Society Show.  It is clear that this month’s meeting will be an 
excellent opportunity to learn how to manage a large orchid collection without the 
luxury of a greenhouse and to grow award-winning paphs and phrags in your 
home. 



As Mike is a hobby grower and not a vendor he will not have a large number of 
plants for sale (although he might have a few divisions of other MOS members 
special plants to sell with the proceeds going to MOS).  This is also a perfect 
opportunity for CAIOS members that may have plants they wish to sell.  We will 
set up a sale table in the event that anyone has plants to sell. 
 
As always visitors are welcome, you are encouraged to bring blooming plants for 
the show table and we will have raffle plants available.  St. David’s has made 
Masks Optional.  Food is back!  Members with last names starting A-J may bring 
a savory dish to share and those with last names starting L-Z may bring something 
sweet. 
 

Announcements 
 

 I spoke too soon (when I said I couldn’t wait for the new site to go live)!  
The new website has gone live!  And the webmasters are on the steep part of the 
curve learning of how to manage content.  There are things that are still missing 
and I desperately would like to add them but at the moment I do not know how.  
Please be patient as an old dog desperately tries to learn some new tricks.  If you 
see something that you feel needs to be included, write it down and send me a list.  
It will be done as soon as I learn how.  You will be able to read the current 
newsletter, pay dues, buy show tickets, pay for dinner among the orchids, etc., 
when the dust finally settles. 
 Healthy plants wanted for the raffle table.  If you have unwanted plants you 
can always donate them to the raffle table – if you are going to donate plants please 
email Tina Balog at dglover@whoi.edu so we can coordinate the number of 
society plants we offer. 
 

Upcoming Events 
Meetings: 
Millard Hennessee has taken over as Monthly Program Director (a thankless job) 

and is busy putting together the 2022-2023 program.  If you have an idea for a 
topic or a suggested speaker feel free to pass them along.  COVID forced Zoom 
presentations on the industry and some of the bigger names found that they liked 
giving orchid presentations from the comfort of their living rooms (as opposed to 
flying all around the country).  It is not clear if it will be a passing fad or this is 
the future of industry, but the Board of Directors will be keeping an eye to this.  
In the short term, we might be forced to have a Zoom presentation or two over 
the next few years.  The 2022-2023 schedule the best I know it at this time: 



November 13th - Chuck Anderson, Mason Hollow Nursery, Dendrobium culture 
December 11th – Annual Auction and Winter Solstice Party 
January 8th – TBD 
February 12th – Bob Findlay, How To (not) Kill the Orchid You Just Bought 
March 12th – TBD 
April 9th – TBD 
May 21st – Annual Potting Workshop 
June 11th – TBD 
September 10th – Society Cookout 
 
Shows: 
October 21 - 23, 2022, Massachusetts Orchid Society's "World of Orchids - The 

Amazon".  Location: Sons of Italy, 117 Swanton Road, Winchester, MA 01890.  
MOS Contact:  Brigitte Fortin, 617-838-8682, bfortin425@msn.com; If you wish 
to contribute plants or to help install the Society display contact Tina Balog, 508-
540-5006, dglover@whoi.edu.  It should be possible to transfer plants at the 
October meeting. 

January 20-22, 2023, Cape and Island Orchid Society’s “Orchids in Captivity” 
Location: The Resort and Conference Center at Hyannis, 35 Scudder Avenue, 
Hyannis, MA  02601.  Contact: Tina Balog, 508-540-5006, dglover@whoi.edu 

 
Judging: 
Sat, September 3rd, 10am – 3pm - Northeast Judging Center - Boylston Site.  Due 

to everchanging COVID conditions it is best to check prior to leaving if you wish 
to attend. Website -https://www.facebook.com/AOSNortheastJudging; email - 
Robert Winkley northeastjudgingcenter@gmail.com; phone 617.282.7351 

 
Past events 

 
On September 11th Marsha Fredricks (our new co-president) graciously hosted a 
society cookout at her home.  About 15 members were treated to hotdogs, 
hamburgers, some fabulous grilled tuna steaks (courtesy of Millard) and a 
wonderful assortment of sweet and savory side dishes contributed by the members.  
It was a thoroughly enjoyable afternoon of catching up with everyone on how they 
and their orchids survived the unusually hot and dry summer.  There were 
sufficient Board of Directors members present for a quorum and we decided that it 
was so much fun that we would do it again next year.  So as soon as you get your 
2023 calendar mark September 10th as CAIOS Cookout! and we will see you there 
next year. 
 



 CAIOS Board of Directors 2022-2023  
Co-President Marsha Fredricks 508.694.6279 busywomancc@comcast.net 
 Brian Leib 401.965.1358 bleibume@gmail.com 
Vice President Michele Wolf 914.391.0543 michelemjw@comcast.net 
Secretary Lee Dresher 508.548.0155 mrstreas@comcast.net 
Publicity Are you interested? 
Directors Tina Balog 508.540.5006 dglover@whoi.edu 
 Mike Lincoln 508.873.4890 mflincoln@comcast.net 
Show Chair Tina Balog as above 
Newsletter Bob Findlay 774.801.2594 rfindlay2022@outlook.com 
Correspondent &  Bob Findlay as above 
AOS representative 
Treasurer Dayle Carrol-Teal  dayle54@aol.com 
Webmasters Brian Leib as above 
 Bob Findlay as above 
Membership Christine Hight 508.349.3225 christine.hight01@gmail.com 
Monthly Program Chair Millard Hennessee 617.763.3276 podiver@hotmail.com 
 

Preparing for Winter on the Windowsill (from AOS Website) 
 

Because they have less control over the quality and amount of lighting reaching 
their plants than under-lights growers, windowsill growers face special 
considerations during the winter months. The day length is shorter in the northern 
latitudes, so supplemental lighting may be needed for part of the day to maintain a 
comfortable day-night balance for the plants. At this time of year, the sun’s angle 
is lower on the horizon and may no longer be shaded by trees that have lost their 
leaves for the winter. A fresh snowfall can also reflect a great deal more light than 
normal. A sheer curtain may be needed to protect your plants from sunburn at these 
times. 
 
At night, a heavy curtain between the window and your orchids can act as an 
insulating barrier to help keep the nighttime temperatures from damaging sensitive 
tropical plants. Thermopane windows will also help - their two panes of glass 
separated by an air pocket are good for both orchids and heating bills in the winter 
time. Even sheets of bubble wrap covering the glass will help keep warmth in and 
winter chills out. Never allow the foliage to touch the glass; condensation can 
freeze on the windowpane and kill your orchid’s leaves. 
 
Good air movement will help maintain temperatures as well. A fan to circulate the 
air around the window helps keep temperatures uniform, and distributes and 
circulates heat from heaters or other sources to keep the growing area closer to the 
ambient temperature of the room rather than the cold outside. 
 


